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f KItOJI THK BRE'S LINCOLN
At the close of the municipal year for

the city of Lincoln Mr. C. C. Burr , the
retiring mayor , submitted , through his
message , a detailed statement of the
work of the past two years , the cash re-
ceipt1)

¬

and expenditures , the bonded in-

debtedness
¬

of the city, improvements
made and work accomplished that is an
excellent refutation of thoclamor of re-

formers
¬

that it has pleased themselves to
make thu past two months ana upon
which they buildod successfully a false
issue , to turn the administration of city
affairs to the hands of the democracy.
The bonded Indebtedness of the city Is
1117,500 at the present time and the float-
ing

- .

indebtedness 10591. In the past
two years the city has received through
taxation $112,598 , while the two years
im-codlntf this the city received $11-1,018 ,

changes in the revenue laws making tha
' decrease in receipts the past two years.
The showing of the retiring mayor , how-
ever

¬

, exhibits that with the decreased re-

ceipts
¬

in the two years just closed that
the city has expended $23,033 more in
public improvements than the former ad-

ministration
¬

, and it must bo evident at a
glance , if the now administration does
better , it will Imvo no easy road to travel.-
Mr.

.

. Burr , in his message , took occasion
to refer to the police department and re-

fute
¬

many charges of incompctency that
have boon set upagainstthatdepartment.-
In

.

the past two years the mayor showed
that the sum of $7,430 had been paid over
by the police department in lines and the
monthly report of Judge Parsons fox
March showed over.400 paid during ttuit
time , The mayor , on the subject of pav-
ing

¬

, took a stand decidedly in favor of
cedar blocks for paving street intersec-
tions

¬

, holding that , in his opinion , this
material was the cheapest and best for
the city to adopt. The mayor also advo-
cated

¬

the policy before pavintr is laid , of
nil telegraph , telephone and electric
light poles removed from the streets and
the companies be required to carry thorn
under ground , and tno further sugges-
tion

¬

was made that iu vlow of valuable
franchises given gits and telephone com-
panies

¬

they should bo made to furnish eas-
nnd telephones free to all city buildings
nnd offices. As a number of the council
hold over , it is very probable that many
of those suggestions will be acted upon.

THE LINCOLN 1NSUKANCK COMPANV-
.It

.
has been talked among insurance

men since the published annual report of
the Lincoln Insurance company has been
made that the showing of business done
by this company outside the state is very
largo for any company to transact that
lives up to the requirements of the laws
hi other states , in many instances where
the same is much more rigorous than in-
Nebraska. . In a recent issue of the Chi-
cago

¬

Investigator , a publication devoted
to insurance matters , the following item
appeared of interest to the general pub-
lic : "In the circuit court at St. Louis an
attachment has been filed by the St. Louis
Cooperage company against the Lincoln
Insurance company , of Lincoln , Nob. , to
recover 1000. The Lincoln company
was organized about a year ago. is some-
thing

¬

of a wild cat , and it will bo well
for our readers to keep an eye on it. "
Following in the wake of this the BEB
representative consulted the insurance
force at the auditor's olllco to see if com-
plaints

¬

had reached them , and the ofll-
oials

-

there have received numerous
letters from different parties in differ-
ent

¬

states asking after tlio Lincoln
insurance company and their manner of
doing business. The Lincoln Insurance
company , under Its papers complying
with _ the state law in Nebraska , shows
that It has a paid-up capital of $50,000-
.In

.

New Hampshire , one of the states in
which it is understood they are transact-
ing

¬

business , the lawf require that all
companies shall have a capital of $200-
000

, -

, aud hence it is evident that from
such sources comes the kick against this
company. If the facts are as understood
it will hurt the reputation of Nebraska
before the end is reached.

THE NEW MOTOH LINK.
Yesterday forenoon a business meeting

was held of the new motor railway line ,
and the following officers wuro elected :

. John Fitzgerald , president ; J. U. Web-
ster

¬

, secretary ; and Patrick Kazan , D-

.W.Mosloy
.

, S. McClay. L. O. M. Bald-
win

-

, James U. White , board of directors.
The capital slock ot the company is
150,000 , and 10 per cout of it was paid in-

nt the meeting yesterday. The directors
nro Instructed to proceed with the sur-
vey

¬

of the line at once , which will go via
North Fourteenth street to the stale fair-

grounds and from thence to West Lincoln ,

will bo taken up without
delay and the directors slate will be
built at onco. In conversation with Hon.
Patrick Eagnn , one of the directors of the
company , lie stated that material would
be on the ground to commence laying
track early in May and that the work
would bo prosecuted with much vigor.
The parties who put in the motor are un-
derstood

¬

to be in the city at the present
time and it nil has a decidedly business
look for the very near future.-

A
.

PAIIKWEI.L TO LAMBKrtTSON-
A number of the member * of the

United States court at Lincoln mot Mon-
day

¬

night with Judge E. S. Dundy at his
room iu the government building , nud
presented Hon. U. M. Lambcrtson with
tin elegant silver service , composed of a-

very finely engraved ice oooler and gob-
let

-

* . The articles are very ingeniously
contrived so that the lower portion of-

tlio service can bo used as a cake
basket , and the cooler as a coffee
Ecrvice. The following inscription
appears ou the ice cooler :

"Presented to Hon. ( i. M. Lambortson ,

late United States district attorney for
the district of Nebraska. " There wuro
present at the presentation Judge E. S-

.Dundy
.

, L. O. Bjirr. E. M. Uartlett , Goo.-
E.

.
. Pritchott , Elmer Frank , Ed Allen and

E. S. Uundv , jr. The evening was spent
in social chat and anecdotes of the early
history of Nebraska. Mr. Lambortson
expresses great joy at the happy parting
with his co-laborers of the United States
couit in an official cauacity.-

iT
.

THK STATE HOUSE.
The board of educational , lands and

funds wore iu session yesterday passing
upon the appraisements of school lands
in Cherry , Box Hutto , Dawoa nnd Chase
counties. Thu school land remaining in
Madison county was also up for notion ,
and tlm Fulton tract in Otoo county. The
nverngo appraisal in Cherry county Is-

nbout 1.U! per aero , in Dimes county
about. 3. in Chase county about $3.50-
ivntl in Box Butte about J325. These
lands will bo advertised for Dub-
lin

¬

sitlo by thu commissioner ,
nnd the sales held by him
probably along in the latter part of May-
.Thu

.
hind sold under the law must realize

at least $7 per acre , and after the sale the
remaining lands are subject to leasu at
appraised values.

Articles of Incorporation of the Brock
Canning company, nt Brook , Nebraska
couuty.lmvii been tiled with tlm woretary

' of Mate. The capital Hock U tl900.> . in
allures of $50 each , and the incorporate !
art J. Gilbert , J. W. Smith , J. W. Camp-

bell , W.H.Starr , John Kraft and 0. P.-

Vnlkcr.
.

.

The Farmer's of Upper Driftwood pro-
Inct

-

, In Hitchcock couutv , have Incor-
raratcd

-

themselves together for protcc-
ion of their legal rights and mutual 1m-

irovcmenU
-

iu business. Twenty-one
names are signed to the articles.

State Veterinarian Gerth , accompanied
iy Messrs Abbey and Bnrnhart , of thu-
ivo stock commission , wont out to York

yrstorday to look after glandercd horses
n that vicinity. There are a large mini-
er

-

) of complaints coming in to the board
nt the present time.

WOMEN INTMOUIILK.
There has been in the last two days

hreo different women at the county
udgo's oflico asking legal advice and all
looking divorces and wanting to know
ho law. One of these women has a Inn-
ind

-

) in the penitentiary for life , nnd she
icard that ho was liable to get out , no she

wanted a divorce before he regained his
Iberty. Another was tlm case of a girl

who was married when she was fourteen ,

ler parents both testifying that she was
seventeen. The girl Is eighteen newt has
wo children and wants a divorce.

FAMILY TltOUULK-
.An

.
Interesting case was on the docket

or hearing yesterday In the county court.
The case wns Jacob II. Bonish vs. R. S-

.tMumcnthal.
.

. The latter is the fatherIn-
aw

-

ot the former and the two have only
seen related for two or three weeks , yet
,var is declared and the petition of-

ioniish[ sets forth that Mr. Bltimenthal
entered his castle by day and abstracted
therefrom n carpet valued nt 2.i , a dia-
mond

¬

ring worth $175 and a gold chain
worth 115. The case gives promise of-

jroat interest.
PERSONAL.

Judge Chapman wns in the city yester-
day

¬

, coming from Nebraska City , where
10 has been engaged in the trial of Hoff-
nan , the car wrecker , who was sen-
tenced

¬

to hang. At 8 o'clock yesterday
Judge Chapman sontenccfi Bell , Hoff-
man's

¬

partner , to ten years in the pen
ind the judge and the prisoner came to
Lincoln on the same train.-

D.
.

. G. Courtnay departed yesterday for
Chicago , whore ho will bo absent for a

couple of weeks , taking depositions in n
suit at law in which ho appears as one of
the attorneys.

All our city fathers say "use Salvation
) il , the greatest euro on earth for pain. "
t costs only 25 cts.
Since Mrs. Brown has taken to using

) r. Bull's Cough Syrup she has saved an-
ndopendcnt lortune in doctor's bills.-
Cou

.
can do the same.

Vision of * Would-be Monopolist.
Missouri Hopublicam "If I owned all

ho hens in this country , " said the mar-
cctman

-

, as ho counted out a dozen egg. )
tud put them in a customer's basket-
.'and

.
a place to pasture them , I would

ask just ten years in business and I'd be-

a boss millionaire ? "
"How's' that ? "
"How's that ? Maybe you don't know ,

young man , that over 20,000,000 cackles
each day , announcing the birth of the
lame number of eggs , kept the farmer
) oys busy last year gathering in the of-

brts
-

of 30,000,000 hens. But they did.-
rVcll

.
, these efforts for 305 days resulted

n 0,000,000,000 separate and distinct eggs ,

or 800000.000 doicn as near as I can cal ¬

culate. Now , it took just 750.000000
dozen of those eggs to supply the demand
'or Tom and Jerries , puddings , hard
and soft boiled eggs , egg-nog and ham
and eggs nt that. I figure that 30 cents
a dozen , for 1833 , WAS about the average
irico. Thirty cents a dozen for

720,000,000 dozen climbs to the comforta-
ble

¬

little purse of 220000000. There's
nothing mean about me. and if I had
the handling of those offerings of the
intion's hen I'd bo satisfied with a prolit-

of 2 cents.on a dozen. r* |
Last your must have been a good one

For people visiting in the country , for
folks broiledfricasseed and roasted some-
thing

¬

like 000,103,000 chickens , young
ind old. That used up the little balance
of 50,000,000 eggs. That 50,00,000 dozen
were turned into chickens that gobblud-
up $300,000,000 of the hard-earned coin
of tills realm , ciphering the thing down
close , at GO cents a chicken. I don't deal
in poultry , but from the of the
diamond pins of the ones that do , I don't
liositate a minute to say there can't bo
less than 0 cents profit on every chicken
they sell. Last year Now York took
25,000,000 dozen of eggs to satisfy , her ,

and she paid $0,000,000 to get them. Now ,

New York only keeps hens enough to lay-
about 8,000,000 and so , ot course ,
wo have to go knocking around all over
the country and part of Canada , to keep
up with the cry for eggs. It would take
all the eggs that New York , New Jersey ,
Pennsylvania and Massachusetts hens
are responsible for to supply this city
with all the eggs it wants. The 25,000,000
eggs used hero last year , if laid in a
single line , one after another , without a-

hair's spaoo between them , would reach
from Boston to San Francisco. I tell
you , there's a big thing waiting for one
who can get a corner on eggs-

.The

.

- enterprise of Chicago is by no
means confined to commercial channels.-
It

.

is rapidly developing a group of edu-
cational

¬

institutions of a high order.
Among the most prominent of those is
Park Torcst University , n low miles
north of the city , which is winning a
place In the front rank of American col-
leges.

¬

. Hereafter it will hold local exam-
inations

¬

for admission each year in the
principal western cities ; an nunounce-
raont

-
for the present year will bo found

in another column.

Admiral 1'orter's Liitorary Work.
Albany Journal : Admiral Porter , who

put too much of his prize money into
bricks and mortar when he reconstructed
his house , has found literary work an
easy way of replenishing his coders. He
received $30,000 bonus when ho handed
In thu last page of manuscript of his
naval storv , and , in addition , n royalty
of 20 per cent is paid him ou books sold ,

so that he has thus far pocketed about
thirty thousand dollars cash from this
source. Tlio admiral has nlso written
two novels which have been mercilessly
critiseil , but from which he has derived n
handsome revenue. His inventions in tor-
pedo boats and other naval mutters have
not been practically (successful-

.Elcctrio

.

Lustre Starch will not stick to-

tlio Iron.-

C.

.

. J McCarthy and wife , and Judge
Thomas Howard nnd daughter of St.
Paul , are in the city , visiting friends.

MOST KLWCGT MAOF3

II 7-

II ,-

1ANOTHER

-

I

CONSIGNMENT RECEIVED
AND NOW IS YOUR CHANCE TO MAKE A SAVING CLEAR

OFf SO TO 1QO ! EEt GENT.tna-
Mnj

.
your selections at the Misfit Parlor* for your spring clothtny. Ihc recent arrlftilt ofpurcha tes front thclea liny mcrchci nt tailors it

truly Ht'l'ms In style of pattern and ctit , anil the styles offabric being the most recent manufactured by foreign and domestic mills , made up in-

an entllfSi variety o-

fSU FOR FOR
9 80 Which was made by a merchant tailor $13 oo | I3 10 Which was made by a merchant tailor ; . . .|2so

10 40 do do t0! 00-
do

WOO do-
do

do 81) 00-

do11 00 do-
do

23 00-
do

17 40 8500-
do12 70 25 00-

do
19 05 oo 4000-

do13 80 do i 26 00-
do

23 SO do-
do

4500-
do14 1)0) do-

do
i3! 00-

do
3.') 40 5000-

do15 80 8'') 00-
do

28 39 do-
do

t 5000-
do10 80 do 33 00 31 10 r. 6000

Should you feel in need these chilly and evenings , ofallghtovcr-gai'inen' , yon can find any and every style of cut and pattern that
can be found in America to select from , at the following prices wh Ich when seen you wi H at once realize are less than IIALV value for a-

LightWeight Overcoat.FO-
R

.
FOR FOR FOB

U 60 Which was made by a merchant trilor $18 00 $14 25 Whiu wss made by a merchant tailor ,
"

$30 00
10 20 do-

do
to 80 00 15 30 do do-

do
35 00

11 4U do-
do

. 23 50 10 70 do-
do

40 00
13 :>0 ( to-

do
25 00 20 20 ito 45 00

.13 20 do 27 00 23 70 do do-
do

5700
14 50 do-

do
do-
do

82 01 80 40 do-
do

03 00
10 CO 37 00 30 20 do 7500-

To conclude , we mention. Last but not leant , the-clcyunt and incomparable assortment of the garment which every man would buy at the price
of a pair

Merchant Tailor-Made Pants.FO-
R

.
"""'FOR FOR FOR

$ 3 00 Which was made by a merchant tailor $ 7 CO $ 4 70 Which was made by a merchant tailor $ 0 00
4 30 do do 850 540 do do 1050
500 do do 1000 050 do do . . .1800
500 do do ; 1100 703 do do 1475
CIO do do 1200 870 do do 1500
780 do do 1450 930 Uo do 1700

The above It but a mere mention .Suffice to say , we cater your consideration and will show you our inducements for your comparison ;* Weave Ihc

ONLY MISFIT CLOTHING PARLOTS-
ii

1119 FARN AM STREET. 1119 FARNAM STREET. 1119J-
V. II. We solicit your order, if out of our city and promise to give you our prompt and careful attention *

Lawrence Ostrom & Co.

FAMOUS "BELLE-

Is

OF"1BOURBON.
.
"

Death t9 Consumption,
Malaria , Sleeplessness ,

Chills and Fevers Or Insomnia , and-

DissimulationTyphoid Foyer , ,

Indigestion , 01 Food ,
Dyspepsia, Ten Years Old,
Surgical Fevers No Fusel Oil ,

Absolutely Pure.

The GREAT APPETIZER
This will certify that I have examined iheBcI'e of Bourbon Whisky , received from
Lawrence Ostrum & Co., and found the same to be perfectly tree from Fusel Oil and
other deleterious substances and strictly pure I cheerfully recommend the same for
Family uie and Medicinal purposes.-

J.

.

. P. OAKNUM , M. D. , Analytical Chemist , Louisville , Ky.
For *ale by druggists , wine merchants and grocers everywhere. Price 1.25 per bottle
If not found at the above , half-dor , bottles in plain boxes will be sent to uny address
in the United States on the receipt of six dollars. Express paid to all places cast of

Missouri Riv-
er.LAWRENCE

.

OSTROM & Co. Louisville , Ky
Wholesale and Distributing Agents ,

RICHARDSON DRUG CO. , and >

RILKY & DILLON , Wliolctale Liquor Dealers , Omaha.
Families supplied by GLADSTONE BROS. < CO. , Omaha.-
II.

.
T. CLARK DRUG CO. ,

The G. E. Mayne Heal Estate and Trust Co ,

XT. W. COB, 15th AND HABNJZY , O3SAHA.

Property of every description for sale m all parts of tha oitr. Lands for sale In
every county iu Nebraska. ,

A COMPLETE SET OP ABSTRACTS
Of Titles of Douglas county kept. Maps of the city state or county , or any oth
information desired furnished free of charge upon application.

To Business Men ,

A prominent New York Manufacturing : Com-

pany , with an established and highly roinunor-
attre

-

business ( practically a monopoly ) largely
patronized by Merchants , Hankers , Corpora-
tions

¬

, and tlio general public , desires nn active
and responsible representative In every state
or city. 100 per cent upon llmltod Investment
guaranteed. Several.states already under con ¬

tract. Addr s ,

THE UNION NATIONAL CO. ,
744 IIIIOAUWAY ,

Now York City.

Tour Now Novell for 15 Cent * .

4 NEW NOVELS 4
All complete ID the HAY NUMI1RK of the

FAMILY LIBRARY MONTHLY.
ONLY IS CENTS , or all newsdealers , or-

THK 1NTEUNAX10NAL NEWS CO. , New York

1887 Spring Valley Stock Farm. 1887 ,

OMAHA , NKD.
George Willies 519. Record 3:32.
Measured by 3:20 , the :! ::25 and tho2. :>l ntunil-

nrtl ; witstlie irrcatcst tnnt ever lived. HUVIIIK
now V sons and dauirUlcr * In tba 3:3J: lint down
to 2li: *{ .
Tlio onlr son of Gcoftfo Wllkea In tbo State of-

Nebraska. .

3541 Black Wilkes 3641 Standard.S-
lroil

.
by Qeori4 Wilkes CIO ; 1st dam Fannr

Doll , lrtM by Confodornto Clilof, own brother
tuVtooclford Chief , U : '* : 'utl uiun ItjsJyk'sl-
lamblrtonlim. . Will stand for inurei nt the
above farm at $35 tlio season , cash tlnio of sor-
vlco

-

, with privilege of rot urn should mares nat
provo In foul. Limited to0 mums besides mr-
own. . Season commence * Fob. 1st and endi
August 1st , 197. For further particulars send
tor circulars.

. t . BOIOXOK.-

Is

.

a well-equipped Institution , with classical and
scientific courttcs ot a vrado onual to thut of the
lending American colleges. It baa a pleasant lo-
cation.

¬

. 1 hour's ride from Chicago. Examina-
tion

¬
* for Anmlsjlon will be held Juno tith and

* 'Mn. at Chicago and Bprimrlleld. Ill ; Indiannpo-
lls

-
, Ind. ; MarquuUe , Kalainazoo.lllcb. ; Milwau-

kee
¬

, WI*. ; Dububuo. Iowa ; fit. i4ul , Minn. , S-
ULouisKatuai Cur , Mo. ; Onull a NoK ; lien ver-
fxjL For full particulars of examinations and
Catalogue , address President W. C. ItOUKKl'rt.
Lake Forest . .Illinois.

SUITS ! SUITS !
SUITS SUITS

THIS WEEK
SUITS We Call Special Attention SUITS

To Our Immense Line ofSUITS SUITS

SUITS Spring Suits !
SUITS

In Sucks and 4-Itulton Cutuwnyn , which for quality, fit , style and

SUITS workmanship are not to bo equalled In this city. Wo soil our goods SUITSat 35 per cent less than other dealer* can afford to do.
Our $1 , $5 and SO Suits arc superior to anything in the market

for the price.SUITS SUIT ;
Our $7 Black and ISrowii Worsted Suits cannot ho bought clue

where for loss than $1O or $13.-

A

.

word on our line of $1O , 913 , $15 , S2O and 822 Sulls , of wMch-

weSUITS curry the most complete line In the city. These good* are equal SUITS
tt> the best tallor.nmdo gui-montH , and we guarantee a perfect lit , and
feel sure a cull would b netlt those who propose buying a spring

SUITS suit. SUITS

THE

13OS Street.
WoodbridgeBrothers

STATE AGENTS FOtt THfa

Decker Brothers

OMAHA, NEBRASKA.D-

tMllutedlhr

.

*
IridLfcrttluni or
UUlBillTKITO-

JnriOTIl>

thii tpeciflo purpoM , Cuux or
lNrBimSYVlKNUClf.l-

iunoui
.

iniid. loolklni turrenu of
ItTdlrircUj' ' IhjniuR tit vrtk pirtt.nito-r.lngthiinJVj'lohf

.
llh n iVUorouiStrtirh.; Jiltrtrlo

Cnrrent OV >fell IniUotlj or we turf.it 1J.CGO in uiluOriitcit Improiemeplxmr all other Ulti. VYoril raxinrr.-rntntnlljr
.

cured In Ihretinonthi. Hrtleit pimphlello. ilitnn
The 8 jnden Electric Co. ICO USallc t Chic.ai

Ono Agent plfirnant onlr ) wniilxl In Tfry town for

Your "Tanslll's I'nnch fitf clrnrli becoming
moro popular every day , Cluar drummers don't
bother us any more

Iluoo ANDIUEESEN , noavor.ru..O-

DRISS

.

. , R. W. TANSILL & CO.UmN-

otice. .

fTIHR Norfolk Street railway will receive pro-
L

-

- posals (or tlio immediate construction And
nqulpjnent of oue and 000 half mllot of (treat
raiJjray In the city of Norfolk. Nebraska. 1'ro-
posulj

-

received at ibo office of tbo secretary of
company at Norfolk , Nebraska , until the Htb-
d y of April , 1831. H. C. UKOMB-

.mpr
.

TtolS Beoretary.

BALL'S'

CORSETS
BONED WITH KABO.

The ONLY COK8BT made thai ran t r irnn l-

br 111 purchincr after TllltUK WKKU. '
WCA 1C It not foun-

dPERFECTLY SATISFACTORY
In ercrr reippct , and Its price refunded br teller.-
Miido

.

In a rurlntr or tyle and iirlwi. Sold br Hrtu-
Mu > i dcalom vrorywliure. llowaru of wurthlvia Imi-
tation

¬

*. Nona comilnewithout lull'inamooa box.

CHICAGO CORSET CO. ,
102 FRANKLIN BTRKKT. CIIIOACO.

40 % Mro Uw y. Now York.

Now Heady the ITay Part of the
YOUHQ LIDIES1 JOURNAL ,

CouUlnluf all tbe LateH Parla Fashions-
VHIUK

-
30 ti'.NTH.-

Of

: .
all N WKje lori | rbn will alro tike mbicrlp-

Uonifortwoorlbr
-

e onthi , or lor any part of-
rnar.nlaOconttper ilr.vle nio'ithly park TUB Ui

FOR SALK.-
A

.
larjro ntttuliorof recorded 1'orelioron nnd-

Clydosdiilo Stiilllnna. Also Home llrcd Ooltg.
Hvcry nniinnl KUurnntood a broudor. Prloel
reasonable and terms ousy , Our sloak luia boos
lolocteU with rol'oranoa to both Individual
merit and podl reot A lartro number of out
Blnlllnns nro accllmatoj and Colts of their
can bo eliotyu. Vorlt Is ou the 11. It M. U. it.
two bourn' rldo w nt of Lincoln , For cat *,
louuea ami further Infonnatlon ,

C.YOUNC&SONS ,
8TJ.OUI8 , MO.

30,000
SUPERB

lijr express ,
life arrival

Ktmrantond-

.krnbi

.

and lecd * . All thenarellUt. Oar Hin-
ttraud

-

Vtmlou * t> Inr.luiiDlo to all who bare , or-
wtth u.h 8 K rd n. Mailed- free to apiiucaota ,
ge> puckacM of our luportor riowcr MM | , iW-

kaiCM of o r U >t4 Ve
. poilpW lo wr addreif.


